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Touche' .
MIRRORS REFLECT the' ac·
tion between theae etudeau
Ia the Carr Health Bldl. fen·
cln1 room. The acene le aot
quite chivalric, but feacing
may be an lntereat1n1
paulme
between
examination•. (Photo by Dean
SalinI(.)

Curru enumerates financial straiiUJ

Education quality said threatened
quality education and taken a
step backward"
The library acquisition·
budget
was reduced by $50,000
President Constantine W.
Curris told a legislative sub- in order to provide funds for
committee hast Thursday that estimated utility costa. MSU'a
inflation
and
financial' estimations for utility expenaes
problems have seriously eroded are $168,000 hiJher than
Murray State University' 8 legislative appropriation&
Dr. Curris said that the
ability to provide a quality
money needed for utilities
education.
could have~ taken from the
"We have been forced to cut athletic expenditures rather
back -and there is a limit to than from the .library. However,
how much you can cut back some of the increase in the
without damaging the quality athletic budget resulted from
of the education you provide. increases towards women's
sports. be said "I think it is
We are at that poinL''
morally indefensible not to supDr. Curris explained Tuesday port women's athletics at some
that" If we're unable to restore level that approaches men's."
library funds, we've hampered
Loss of faculty members is
By LAURIE

BEA~I'Y

Editor In Chief

alao a consequence of insufficient funding. according to
Dr. Curria. Dr. Curris 'told the
subcommittee "You cannot
have a firat.cla&S university
sy&tem without a first.claaa
faculty- and you cannot have a
firat.claaa faculty if you don't
provide the financial support to
iMure them a decent living
standard The Jood people will
leave you, and they can and
are."
Dr. Curria said Tuesday that
Murray State bas not )'et started to lose faculty, but will if
the trend towards insufficient
fundin1 continues. It waa the
lesislature' a decision to give
public school teachers a 10 percent riase while university
profeaaora avera~red a 5 percent

raise. Some faculcy members,
such as those in teacher
education, could make more
money in the public school
system, according to Dr. Currie.
In only one of the last four
)'ean has there been sufficient
funds to give the faculty and
staff salary increases equal to
c011t.of living increases, he &aid
Other problems affecting the
university's
budget
are
regulations, &<'cording to Dr.
Curria. MSU will have to spend
an estimated $150,000 to
provide better ventilation in
the Blackburn Science Bldg. to
meet Environmental Protection
Agency regulations. Also, funds
must be obtained to make
Lovett Auditorium meet i1re
safety standards.

More direct input from
university presidents to the
legislature is needed, Dr. Curris
said He added that he didn't
want to lessen the importance
of the Council on Higher
Education, but said there are
certain issues, such u inflation
and operational problems, 'that
the universities can represent
better.
The regional university
presidents' appearances before
a legislative subcommittee lut
Thul'llday me rked the first time
in five )'e&l'll that presidents
Have been invited to speak,
Curris said
"l felt that for the first time
they were keenly aware of these
problema," Dr. Curria commented.

Inflation has exceeded salary raises
Faculty salaries have not
kept pace with inflation over
the last five years, and the purchasing power of the continuing
faculty member has decreased
an average of 12 percent from
1973 to 1978, accordiq to a

No paper
No issue of the Mu rray
State News will appear next
week. Classes will be
dismissed beginning at 7:30
a.m. Wednesday in honor of
ThanksJiving.
The next edition of the
newspaper will be Dec. 1.
The final paper (or the fall
semester is planned for Dec.
8.

report prepared by the Faculty
Senate's Budget Committee.
The report. presented to the
Faculty Senate at ita Tuesday
meeting by committee . chairman Dr. Gene Lovina, uaistant
profeuor of accountins and
finance, made a number of
comparisons relatins to ulariee
and personnel flJUrea over the
laat five )'eara.
Data for faculty salariee wu
flJUred on tbe buia of a te~
month payroll plan, Lovins
said Other information was
collected from American
Association of Univeraity
Profeaeol'll reports and University budpta and recorda.
Uaiq thoee fJ.BUree. the committee found that the proportion of faculty salaries to total
Univel'llity salariee hu declined
from 42 percent in 1973 to 36

percent in 1978. Similarly, the
proportion of faculty members
on a ten-month contract has
fallen from 25 percent to 20
percent of the total University
work force.
The committee report co~
eluded that "theee development. are due, it appears, to
allocation deciaiona rather than
a ahortap of total funds."
Other flJUrea .show that from
the 1973-74 budget to the 197879 budpt, faculty salaries have
riMn 36 percent, while during
the same period total U niversity aalariea have risen 55 percenL In 1973-74, tbe faculty
wu paid t4,141,725, while in
the 1978-79 school year that
fi~rure
will amount
to
,6,636,700. Univel'llity salaries
have increased from t9,969,221
to .15,445,147.

Likewise, the number of stead," he said
faculty members on ten-month
Also included in the report
contracts have increued by one were statistics from the Se~
percent, from 315 to 319 over a tember AAUP Bulletin which
five year period. At. the same compare Murray State with the
time, the total number of other regional . universities in
University employees baa risen Kentucky. MSU ranks fifth in
by 25 percent. from 1,280 to average salary plus fringe
1,606.
benefits for full profeaeora.
LoviM said t.he J 973 comMurray
State
ranked
parison figures were used in or- favorably, however, with other
der to show a fi~year change. faculty pay categories. Average
1973 was also the year salaries fo r associate and
President Constantine W. assistant profeBSora were
Curris came to Murray State second in the .ranking, while
University, Lovin~~ added.
average salaries paid inTom
Wagner,
Senate structol'll at MSU ranked firaL
president and
auistant
Regional universitieS used in
professor of profesaional the AAUP study were Murray,
studies, said the statistics show Eutern Kentuclcy, Kentucky
"the priority has not been in- State University, Morehead
creasing faculty positions. State ·University, Northern
We've been increasing staff and Kentucky University and
ad~inistrative positions inWestern Kentucky University.

P... l

in the news
Closed Board meeting set

-

.

MW'I'II,Y State Newe

The Board of Regenta will meet in an executive aeeaion
Saturday to diacuu the Board' a pending review of President
Conatantine W. Currie. "We hope to finaliu the procedure for
reviewiQa the preaiden~" S. M. Matarauo, faculty repnt and
profeaor of profeaeional atud;., aaid.
Dr. Currie baa aaked the Board to aotify him by J uly 1 con.
CWDiDt tbe ref!Ult of the evaluatiOD.
Mataraao indicalled arlier that be h~ to explain to the
Board tbe imponuce ol bavinl .ame faeutt;y input into the
evaluatiGIL
PaeultyS.Ute pNUient T OlD w.P.. • eeietaat prat..or o1
.... ...... ~ . . . . Dr. Carril . about . . . . .. . .
. . . . . faatltr .aluatioa, aee-dillt to tM No. 1mhr .... ol
tbe a-.te Nnw. Dr. Curril ..W that .M felt tbe SoaN 4

ea •

~~~~ ·

..... .,. .-...daD

deei.-. • ..,...

phih upliir-'li tilt flft tlaat thi facWt.y abauld . . ·• • • •

RededicOtion will be held
A ...adketima . . . . - far tM 19D01AW W.O. lieU ,rio
baliD:etl:ll L JL.Satarday. 'l'he OCCI8i • follawa.6e.,....loJDI
t1.7 .mioG z..vatioa .....,... that cwwwtlad .die , _ .

.... d-*'7 lDto . . amc. blaUditJI.

II8U pnaident CoutantiDe W. Currii wiD ,..we over tbe
chariDI whic:h U. 8. Rep. Carroll Hubbard wW
delmr the priDcipal adcbea&
W ella Hall wu conatructed in 1826 a t an initial eoet t4
U74,000 a nd wu OJ'icinall)' dedicated Nov. 8 of that year. It
wu named in honor of Murray State UniversitY• found• and
~

aecond president, Dr. Rainey T. Well&

Dorms

to

close Wednesday

Murray State University residence halls will cloee at 9 a.m.
Wednesday for Thanksgiving vacation and will reopen at noon
Nov. 26, according to Chuck Hulick, houaina director.
Students not returning home for the holiday are required to
find other housing for this period, Hulick said However, if the
individual is unable to locate accommodation• be should contact the housing office for aaaistance.
.
Students are •ncouraged to take home valuable iteDUI during
the Thanksgiving brPak because this ia a high riak time for
tb~fta in the halls, Hulick .said
f

AEYC meeting scMduled
An orientation mMtinl for the Western Kentucky
Auociation for Education of Youn1 Children will be held from
10 to 11:30 a.m. Saturday in Room 2, Early Childhood Centft
accotdiq to Dr. Charles .May, child atudiea department
man.
Any atudenta interHted in workiq with or leamins about
YQUDI children's education are invited to attend the meetillf,
be added.

Senate's vote delays action
on ~ements for degree
The Faculty Senate voted and social sciences, which
Tuetday to delay action on the would be required in the Fall of
proposed IJeneral education 1980. An interdisciplinary
• requirementa for the bachelor s cience course would be
of acience degree after almoet
available on an experimental
two hours of diacuuion from
baaia in the Fall of 1980.
aenaton and faculty.
"It ia premature to aay that a
After cutint the t»breakiq certain coune ia toiDC to be
vote. Faculty Senate Pr.iclent required when we don't kDow
Tom
W a per,
a•iatant what the coune will be." said
profe•or of pr ofnaiona l Bu. . - Scbaablcber, JII'O(eiiCJI'
~ ildaechaled a s.a•
f1l iaduatrial arta.
IDIICblf nat~ to tab
Williaa 'l'Jler. auoda te
...,_. ~ ..._
&dion eo tbe 1ftPO&&l.
- '111i110-clq....._fare..
liia~ntMUbaS......waa
.w.ratiOil el tM fi"POial, ~ a~t to~ ........... •
...... ....,..,.,.. ..,.. u. illnlilldpllaal',)' ~ . . . .
.....,....._ Stu&.
riMae- ~ . . . .eo ..,... ' JD ,_
oa Oet. 1 Jwl alNady Man . . s-a.....--~
"l
,..... ..._tla ~ 4aa't fiel ~ ..ubtc
Ricbarit Bu-.11, vice pnaident ooanea aa requtnmnta
- for ac:adeaic ,....._.
widaaut tbe P~ltr Seoaa.

the Senate Curriculum Committee' a recommendation to
require
a
three-hour
mathematica course aa a basic
communication alilll for all e~
terinc freahmen with an Af:r
ac:ue of 26 or below.
Under the Underll'aduate
Studiea CommittM propoaa~
either matblmatica or lOiic
may be tabn to fuJfill at a.ut
three ho ura in the eomIIIWlkatioM aDd buic akillll

_.,.••••11 _...._

Cce•

Howar4 Keli.r, aiMCiat.e
, ......, ol fonlp .........
Mid that 1--a..
illaw .. ~
·=~
..
caaralt coa14 lie
'Vft'l helpfal la cemputer
~ or witll wri~ ~

.._tiel .,eou;:,

.....,...

._ •id.
.... .,.. ~ ta.a. ·
• ... w....- aid the , . . . . u.e
SeDaa. a ncllmpleaaentild bJ tM
'!'be thne fMme fw a- Senatia .w.,H actioD wu to
a dllliDi8tratioa. tbe propaaal perimentatioa with the • . liW tbe s.aa. a .,... to co.
would raiN the lllinU..a
lillrd.iadpliDa caa,.. could lie aider tile faculty input.

· If ._....

~,.., ~

re cauiremerit for l•neral
education cou..... from 45
hoan to 53 houn.

ex..ncNd until 1181 to allGW
time for Sene~ approva l,
~ J&me~ Weatbedy, a.>

Much of the di8cuaaion ~
tered on the interdiaciplinary
courae& in humanitiee, fine arta

tine chairman of enlineerilll
tecbnolocv.
Other diaculaion dealt with

F ollowinl

the

meetin..
the
Senate
Cunic:ulwn COIDIDittle made
aeveral recommendationa to
propoee at the next Senate
meetinc.

MSU's Ft. Campbell role drops
The discontinuation of Ea1le
University at the Fort Campbell Army base baa reaulted in
a reduced role for Murray State
U niveraity.
·
According to Donald Jonee,
dean of continuiDJ education,
21 studenta are currently
enrolled in Murray State'•
Emerpncy Medical Traininc
program. In previoua yean,
enrollment wu between 200
and 300 with about a doaen
couraea offered, Jonee aaid.

atitutiona had siiJDificant drope
in enrollment.
Dr. Currie attributed the
reduced enrollment to conflicts
with Army trainiDJ schedules
and fluctuations in Army aupport for the couraea.
Plane are beins made for a
I)'Sterna maqa.&ement program
next Mlllesfir, aceordtilg to
Jonea.
Murray State plana to continue the couraea in a limited
way, Dr. Currie aaid. ,.We will
offer what COUl"'88 we can in
liJbt of the needa of atudenta."

ago not to renew the contract
providiDJ for a conaortium with
11 area achoolL
Clauea are still offered a t
the bue. However, each
U Diversity muat take care of ita
own adminiatrative duties.
Ea1le U niveraity previoualy
bad an Army ataff to adminiater the program.
President Constantine W.
Curria aaid that be bad expected enrollment in MSU' 1 offerinp to be cloaer to 50. He
aaid that all participatinc i~

Army olficiala decided a year

cbaU.:

Horse show set Saturday
An open horae show will be pretented at 7 p.m. Saturday in
the West Kentucky Livestock and Expoeition Center College
Farm Road, according to Gary Fulton, coordinator. '
The show ia sponsored by the Hardin and South Marahall
Riding Clubs.
Admiuion is $1. The show is open to the public.

Consenx~tion

program set

Bel Air Center - Murray

Pre-Thanksgiving Sale

The Land Between Tbe Lakes will be the aite of an energy
saviniJ program Dec. 14-15.
The program, entitled " Wood Power," willahow wood u an
alternate energy aource throup diaplaya, demonatrationa and
literature on cuttin1 fuel bills by efficient wood-buminlatoves
and fireplace&
The activity will be at Empire Farm, in the northern portion
of the LBL, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. both daya.

'Music Man' begins tonight

Senate

HOLIDAY
SPORTSWEAR
Blazers

•28
Vests and Shirts reg. ' 20
Pan18 and S kirts

reg . '46

0
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0

0
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WKMS audience expected to expand
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
Start Writer

WKM!>FM will expand its
listening audience by more
than 600,000 people as a result
of a $150,000 grant awarded to
the station by the federal
government Friday.
Bruce
Smith,
station
manager, said the station's
power will be increased, from

13,000 to 100,000 watts next
spring after an antenna tower
is constructed in the Land Between the Lakes area and the
studio is refurnished with better equipment.
The
Federal
Com·
munications Commission approved the expansion to the
maximum power an FM station
cait have and the U.S. Depart.
l}f

'1

ment of Health, Education and
Welfare awarded
about
$150,000, 76 percent of the
$200,000 project, he said
The rest of . the money will
come from the Kentucky Early
Warning System CKEWS)
which will share the tower with
WKMS and MSU, aceording t~
Smith. "KEWS is going to give
us the money they were going
to use. to huild theJ £ower," he
"""' .... ":j

H

50

·~

Two"Part~ti.Die

doctors hired
for MSU's Health Services

Two local ~hysicians have
been , hired by" Murray State
University to write standing or·
ders for the H,ealth Services
staff, according to Dr. Frank
Julian, vice president for
student development.
This will mean that moet
students can be treated free of
charge at Health Services, a
change from the past several
weeks, when the absence of a
staff doctor forced most
students to take .their cases to
professional physicians in town
The two doctors will be .paid
a flat fee by the University for
one month of work. Effective
today they will write standing
treatment orders for a wide
variety of what is considered to
be the normal case load at the

l

service. Any referrals will be
made at Health Services for the
doctor on duty at the time.
The doctors will see students
referred to them at their resp8(>
tive offices downtown, Julian
said
• Standing orders, not the
same as individual diagnoees,
will allow the staff nurses to
treat students whose symptoms
comply with those covered under the doctors' broad instructions.
Accidents which do not
require surgery will be treated.
as always, free of charge by the
physicians. Surgical procedures
will be charged for, Julian said
Health Services will close at
4:30 p.m. weekdays as always,

Julian said Lab work will continue as wel~ he said
"There will probably be some
students who will think their
case in covered, while it may
not be. We' 11 just have to see,
since this is new to me, the staff
and to the doctors involved,"
Julian said
"The majority of cases we
will be able to cover free of
charge, however," he added
Students should go to Health
Services first for any referrals,
he said
Health Services has been
without a full-time doctor since
Dr. Judith Hood left the
University t,wo weeks ago.
Hood resigned to become director of the health service at
Auburn University.

said The rest will probably
come from Murray State, but "I
don't think the University is
contributing that much in
terms of dollars," he said
The paperwork for this ex·
pansion began in October 1977
and was completed in April, according to Smith. Although the
deadline for the FCC and HEW
decisions was Sept. 30, the announcement wasn't made until
Friday. No reason was given for
the delay.
"We're going to get it on as
quickly as possible," Smith
said He said he has completed
specifications for refurnishing
the station's studio, including
replacing a transmitter and a
· microwave unit that are now
failing · and buying new items
such as turntables.
Dr. Richard Stinchfield. administrative assistant to the
president, said. "The only thing·
we're waiting on now are the
specifications from Doug Vernier. ~' Vernier, University of
Iowa, bas been putting together
specifications for the antenna,
its tower and transmitter for

Fwhwn Center
for Children

three weeks in anticipation of
the expansion approva~ Stinchfield said.
He said Vernier's only delay
was
coordinating
the
specifications with the KEWS.
"I e·xpect them (Vernier's
specifications) this week," Stinchfield said.
He said after the U Diversity
approves all the specifications
for the power expansion, they
will advertise for bids a couple
of weeks later if there are no
delays. After a "fairly
significant time" to allow bidders to visit the siU!s and put
their bids together, he said, the
bids will be opened and the
contracts awarded
"We can specify in the bid a
time (limit) for construction,"
Stinchfield said But the shorter the time allowed, the higher
the bids will be, he said.
• Smith said, "We mi'tht make
progress this fall" if the
weather staYs mild through
December. He said the station
will try to expand its power
before the next WKMS-FM
fund-raising campaign in April

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
meetings, open

to everyone on
campus, tNery Thure.
6:30 except 2nd Thurs.

Toploelnolude
flow ChrteMM

....... ........
....,•• proltlenMI

Demolition of UCM building
await$ further negotia~ion
After 230 daya of extension,
the United Campus Ministry
has failed to raze their severely
damaged building as required
under City Ordinances 417 and
433.
The Rev. Fred Morton, staff
Methodist minister, said
demolition had been put off
past the Nov. 14 deadline
because
of
continuing
negotiations with Murray State
University.
"The demolitior;t of the
building ought to be done in
light of the future use of the
property," he said, explaining
that the building could be
totally razed for parking spat-e,
partially demolished for office

space or rebuilt for another
J)\Orpo&e.
Dr. Richard Gray, vice
president for administrative
services, said the University
waa still awaiting word from
the UCM board of directors on
the offer the University made
to buy the property. Gray
described the offer as being
reasonable, but declined to
comment further.
Morton stated the offer was
"not unreasonable.'' He added
that the board, of which he is a
member, had not finished
negotia tion.s.
Murray mayor Melvin
Henley has said an extension
granted a day at a time might

be preferable to another 30 day
extension.
"I don't think it would take
more than a few daya," he said
"l'd just as soon do it day-byday as try and fool with a 30day extension," be added.
Phillip Owens, Murray fire
and building inspector, said the
only alternative the UCM has
ia to appeal for more time to
the town council
"Mr. Owens has requested
that we aak for more extension
time at the Nov. 30 meeting of
the Murray City Council,"
Morton said
Owens
pointed out the
building would be under a
grace period until the Council
meeting.

1640 FARMER AVE.

SLACKS a
RAIN COATS or
TROUARS
CAR COATS
dryciMned
drrctHned
lie ...
2/ 13.21
(Good Nov. 21·23)
SHIRTS
laundered and pr•Hd
to perfection •.. 45 cent•
or 5/$1 .81
Good AU Week

THE

Ms. sHOP

Additional ·f ire exits are planned
to seat capacity in auditoriuDl
Murray State University of·
ficials are currently making
plans to construct two additional exit facilities in Lovett
Auditorium which will allow
capacity seating.
Larry Bartlett. campus planning director, told the Murray
Ledger and Times last week
"We're primarily in the brainstorming process right now. We
will soon start on actual plans
for the additional access
ways."
There are 2,586 actual seata
in the auditorium However,
because of inadequate exits in
the building Phil Owen,
Murray fire inspector, has
limited the seating to 1,200 in
compliance with the Kentucky
Standards
of
Safety
requirement&
Owen said the 1,200 figure
is based on the number of e:a:it

facilities that allow for the safe
evacuation of a limited number
in one minute and 40 seconds.
Recent attention was focused
on Lovett Auditorium when a
Student
Government
Association sponsored concert
drew a crowd of 2,574 people
and also when Owen along
with two other city fire officials
had to turn away patrons of the
Murray Civic Music Club from
a New York production of "The
Sound of Music."
Owen said he suggested to
the University that two additional e:a:it facilities be constructed, one on each side of
the building.
He added that University of·
ficials don't know what steps
will be taken but "they are in
the paperwork stage."
"If they want to use only
1,200 seats they don't need the

additional facilities, but if they
want to seat full capacity
they' 11 have to put in more
exits,'' Owen said
Owen said the University was
cooperating with the fire
department and working on the
project "as quickly as
poesible."
MSU president Constantine
W. Curris said this week the
University's goal is to see what
can be done by the March performance of the musical
production of "Campus
Light&"
However, Currie said there
has been no money funded for
the additional exits "so we'll
probably have to raise the
money." He said he has not
received a proposal from Bartlett yet
Bartlett was unavailable for
comment at press time.

FRIDAY, NOV. 17th 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
GRAND PRIZE-$75 GIFT CERTIFICATE
DOOR PRIZE GIVEN AWAY EVERY
30 MIN..-PURSES,
SCARVES, BELTSI
.
.

20% OFF
ON ALL PREWASHED JEANS
TOTAL OF •260
TO BE GIVEN AWAY IN PRIZES

DON7 YOU DARE MISS ITIII
777MYSTERY777M ERCHAN DISE
TO BE GIVEN AWAYIIII

Marra.J State Newa
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Ax falls on wrong budget OJ.D MRS....L•Bll1laiJtN'

The faculty of the College of
Humanistic Studies recently adop.
ted a resolution requesting that a
$50,000 cut in the library book
acquisition budget be restored. Aocording to Murray State University
president Constantine W. Curri.s, the
budget was reduced to help the
University offset increases in utility
questions about the w1sdom of cu~
ting these funds. But any effect .it
mi1bt have probably depends on
where the library ranks on the

physical facilities expanding, it
seems a contradiction to cut back
on the library's ability to fill its new
shelves. And with the University's
new stress on improving_ academic
excellence and general education,
the already- insufficient reading
materials will need to be bolstered
Dr. Currie said the funds will be
restored if the University can control
an
energy crl818, w1th rampant }~
flation, this mi1ht not happen.
The question has to be
asked-whythe library, and more

library book-buying budget should
be the las~ place to swing ~ fiscal
ax, espectally at MSU. Wtth the

school bud1et of $25 million, there
are surely other areas where savings
could be made.
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Blessings add up during the year
By JANE MITCHELL
Editorial Pate Editor

As we enter the holiday season, it
is only befitting and proper to recall

the blessings that have befallen us
the past year.
Blessings? Ha, you say as you
smear the last of the peanut butter
on a stale Ritz, Ha, you say when
the only coune you need to graduate
iBn' t offered next semeater or when
your fruit flies die in genetics lab.
We are constantly reminded at
family reunions of bow good college
years are. Graduate school could be
paid for if we bad a dime for every
time someone said, "college years
are tJ:le best of your life."
A moment's reflection will show
just some of the" blessings'' students

have to be thankful for during these
"best years" at Murray State
University.
No longer do we live in fear of
falling in t.Tenches or dying in a
mudslide in the quadrangle. The
overpaaa is completed and the
student center is ahead of schedule.
There hl; ve been no fires in Lovett
Auditorium or in Waterfield
Library.
A new movie finally came to town
and Wendy's hamburgers are 100
percent pure ground beef. The DQ is
closed for the season but fond
memories of chocolate chip shakes
remain. A beer from "south" with a
friend is always nice.
The MSU campus is safe,
especially for females. Campus

directories should be out before we
all move at the end of the semester.
And, the University Bookstore continues to provide a shining example
of a monopoly.
We rightfully should pay homage
to BEOG, student wages, grade inflation, SGA concerts and vending
machines at 3 a.m.
Our athletic program is growing
and our coaches have comfortable
aalariea. A "much needed"
fieldhouae looma on the horizon
Another bleBSing: administrators
who find humor in the preceeding'
statement
Dorm residents should be
especially grateful for the tropical
atmosphere that exists in some
residence halls, the temperamental

elevators and the temperamental
RAa Panty raids and fire alarms at
3 a.m. add spice to an otherwise
mundane existence. Remember,
there is ample parking at Stewart
Stadium.
Winslow Cafeteria is truly a
blessing in disguise.
It is only six days until
Thanksgiving and 38 days until
Christmas. Professors who don't
take roll before vacations rank high
.
on the blessing list.
So, you see, there is much to be
grateful for right here at Murray
State. Do as the Baptist hymn
suggests and "count your blessings."
Another blesaing: Thanksgiving
editorials are written only once a
yeaL

Letters
Directory Complaint
To the Editor:
I am writing in response to
an article I read in the Murray
State New• about the student
directories we are to receive in
a few weeks. As I read the article, I became very angry and
upset. It was stated that
students who live on campus
would receive a free student
dire'ctory but commuter
students would have to pay a
$1 charge if they wanted one.
Why do on-campus students
receive a free copy and commuter students have to pay? I

feel that commuters should
receive a free copy of the
student directory. It is unfair
for some students to receive
free directories while others
have to pay.
In fact, people who live orr.
campus would probably have
more need for one than oncampus students. If you live on
campus. you can call the dorm
or security office to find a number.
I also talked to one of the
fraternity brothers who bas put
much bard work into formin~
the directory. He said the ad-

vertisementa paid for the dirt!().
tory and no coat was incurred
by the University.
Therefore, if the University
ian' t out any money, why are
they making a prom off
something that should be free
and available to all Murray
State University students?
Carole Smith
Senior

Lecture Absurd
To the Editor:
Two weeb ago the &().called
Ugandan exile, Godfrey
Binaiaa, delivered a deplorable
lecture on hie country's
president, Idi Amin. .That leoture really produced nothing

new.

Murra y State University
I l l Wlloon Kall
1111 Uahorolty lltuloa
Marray, Ky • • 1071
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The preea liU contiDuou1ly
portrayed President AmiD u a
monster, dictator and bloodthirsty tyrant It il not for me
to pau judgement on Amin' a
performance in office aince
seising power in January, 1971.
It MeDUI obvious, how~ver,
that the Ugandan leader is
many thinp to many people. In
the Western world, his
reputation as a rutbleu killer
ia not in doubt
But what matters, I think, ia
bow Idi Amin is regarded by
the people of Uaanda. It ia on

record that Preaident Amin
freed Ugandana from foreign
economic exploitation.
During the era of former
President Milton Obote, British
Asians milked the Ugandan
economy to the detriment of
millions of poor black U 1a~
dans. And what did Milton
Obote do? Nothing. Instead, he
busied himself with ideolosical
leaning. He waa at firat pr().
Western and then switched to
the left. The people of U sanda
did not really care which camp
(capitalist or communist) to
back at their independence in
1962. What they wanted and
expected was a reaponaive
sovernment that could better
their 1tandard of livin&yet Binaiaa, who wu in the
Obot.e sovernment aa attorney
pnera~ l'eiDainec:l inditterent to
the plicht ~ his fellow cou~
trymen. Aa a top cabinet member under Obote, he had bia
beet opportunity to influence
decisione for the improvement
of his country. Instead, he
enriched his coffers while
millions
of
Ugandans
languilhed in abject poverty.
Aa Binaiaa himaelf conceded,
the Ugandan government under
Milton Obote waa inept,
irresponaible and corrupt.
Obote' s overthrow by General

ldi Amin was tumultuously
received by the people of
Uganda.
Then Amin broke convention
with his unorthodox style or
government. He expelled
thousands
of
foreign
businessmen and defied
diplomatic nicety by the way he
treated aliena who remained in
Uganda For all these, Amin
baa been caatipted in the
Western press.
True, Amin has taken cont:roveraial stands on internal
and international issues, but I
don't think Binaiaa is a better
atateeman than ldi Amin. The
reuon he ia lecturinc on college
campuaee ia to raise money for
his well-being.
Th011e who liaten to Binaiaa
ousbt to rl!member that he
belonpd to a corrupt elite
whoae callouaneu brought ldi
AmiD to power. The people ~
Upnda have given Binaiaa a
chance to serve his country but
be baa miauaed it.
It ia unthinkable for them to
pve him another chance. Uga~
dana know when it ia filht to
pt rid of Idi Amin and not a
self· exiled renegade ten
thouaand miles away from his
motherland
Tony Alabraba
Graduate Student
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Woljs 'Sisyphus' newsletter
offers ideas and comments
By BRIAN WELCH
New• Bdltor

With the birth paq of a
fruatratin1 committee n perience "Siaypbua'' wu born.
and Dr. Ken Wol( publiaher C1l
that faculty "newaletter-cumcomment," became, if not
radiantly aatiafied, at leut appeued.
Wolf said it muat have been
the frustration he accumulated
at committee meetinp that
finally prompted him to belin
publication las: aprin1 of the
sometim• irreverent newsle~
ter. Letting off steam in the
form of ironic comment brinp
him peace ol mind, be said.
"Si8yphua" lint circulated
amonc the faculty iD March.
Wolf-creator, publiaher, editor
and chief writer - aaid the
newsletter's name com. from
a Greek Myth., where "the impertinent Siayptw. was co~
deamed by Zeus to roll a atone
to the ereat of a hill, where it
escaped him and rolled down
apin"
Wolf wrote in the rmt iuue
of "Sisyphus" that" as faculty

memben at Murray State, our
taaka
can
seem
Siaypbean-hopeleaa
but
nee mary. Aa the houn apent
preparin1 the next lecture
alternate with tho.e apent
lf&dlq the lut eum, u lut
yeaz' a research project blends
imperceptibly into thia yeaz'a
lf&nt prapoeal which will lay
the foundation for nut yeaz'a
reeearch. '.
And eo bepn what Wolf cooaiden a contribution to facu1t.y
morale. "Many faculty mem-

bers feel underpaid and
powerleat," he uid. b~
that condition oa lnllation. the
Le1ialature' a poaition on
unmnity faculty aalariea and
the job market.
"J think if • important to
note that J don't blame aU ol
our problema on Dr. (Preaident
Conatantine W.) Curria or the
adminiatration. l think they are
tryin& but at the aame time
there ia a need for an elfactive

vehicle to point out the
inequitiee that exiat. I try to
make pointe about education
that cannot be effectively made

in tbe official ayatem," be aaid.
Wol( an auociate prol-.or
C1l biatory for teD yeari wlao
doee have teDun. aid tbe at.
au»pMI'e C1l tbe UniveniV baa
chanpd liDce be fint came.
"The UniYenitN Ia ....-ally
more t.oler..t of diverpnt
apinion& Than ia a peater undentandiDI of academic
INidca.

•rve IOUeD nodlinl

blinl a

....a~D

tbna~

and rm very
.-itiYe to thinp like tba~"
he aaid.
Wolf doe~~ receive aome co~
tributioDB from faculty and
aald that all commenta,
neptive and positive, are appreciated. Tbe newalett.er ia
diatributed to each faculty
member, but ia not replarly
aent to adminiatratlve personnel or atudenta.
The newsletter ia printed at
Creative Printen C1l Murray approximawly once each month
at a coat of t26 per -.ae.
Of aU the reuona pven for
printiq "Sia;yphua." what ia
Wolt • moat compelling? "I
really enjoy i~" he anawered
with a pin.

Five-week sessions may replace
intersession and sumtner cl888es
Two fiv•week aeaaiona may
replace the ,.,ular three-week
inter8811aion and eigh~week
aummer cla••• offered at
Murray State University.
Dr. Richard Butwell, vice
president
for
academ ic
pro1rama, ia preparin1 a
propoaal for Preaident Con.
atantine W. Currie to preeent to
the Board of Repnta in December.

Butwell said under the
propoaal students would be
able to take three or six credit
hours per aeuion, with an additional hour allowed if a clue
requir• laboratory work. The
retrUlar summer aeuion offers

nine houn. Faculty members
would be limited to teachins a
total of aia houn duriq the
summer, he •id.
The first summer ....ioa
would begin May 28 and end
June 29. The aecond would lut
from July 2 throup Aur. 3, ao.
cordin1 to Butwell Each clau
would meet almoet two houn
daily with a 20- to 30-minute
break between them, be said.
" No deciaion baa been
reached as to the number of
days per week. Tbe actual
schedule hun' t been worked
out," Butwellsaid. "A four-day
week baa been diacu..ect and
there are both reason~ why tbia

might be feuible and why this

milbt caue problems. ·•

" My anticipationa are that
there wiU probably be four
distinct class meetinp per
weelr," he said.
Dr. Curria said. ''You always
have the optiOil ol IJOiDI four
dayaa week. But the Univeraity
would never be cloeed on the
fifth day."
Tbe lint ..aioa would becin
on the lint Monday after all
the local achoGl ayat.ma have
cloee4 Butwell aaid. With 80
percent of summer coune8
dealiq with teachiDJ, thia ia
"the earlieet poeeible time they
can take COUrMII,' ' he aaid.

OE BIZZ!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
Has the Candie's
you have been
looking for

(_r,ff;.

Aleo available for the holldaya are
eatln ankle-wrap Candle's and the
high-heel clog. Several colors are
available and are IN STOCK NOWI

THE NUMBER ONE SHOE IN AM ERICA TODAY
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COUPON
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Widi . . . . .
Modem hair design by
Bill Martin

'Your professional stylist
for men and women"
For appointment
call 753-8009

c
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0
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Open Tuea.-sat.
Roffler of Nlum~y

I, Central Shopping Center
I

Murray

---~~~~-----------J

''Let's Talk Turkey"
Repter Fri. & Sat.
Nov. 17th & 18th
For a FREE '11JRKEY

GRAHAM-JACKSON
To be given away Sat. 4:00 p.m.

DOWNTOWN

Here in Murray, Ky.

-We have

famous Allstate
values.
These days it makes
more sense than ever
to look for value in
everything.
For years, you've seen and
heard advertising about Allstate.
And now "Good Hands" insurance
and financial services are available
right here at our agency.
We offer you Allstate's full line
of top-quality protection for your life,
your health, your home, your car, and
business, too. Whatever you need in
insurance and financial services,
check with us first.
So we invite you to call or come
in, and compare.
All-.w ln.un- Compeny
Alllaal.e ur. lnau•- Compen,
Alliltale IDI.er)lri-lnt. and Subeldiarin
Northbrwll,•IL
•

The Murray Insurance
Agency
Bel-Air Center

753-4751
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TOMORROW

Murray State U nivenity will b01t the niDtb annual Newa
Media Appreciation Day. Editors aad pabtilben o1 area
oewapapen and newa dJrecton and maaepn of local radio
and televiaion atationa will be pem o1 the University in the
da,.lo01 event, which includea a luncheon and tbe Murray
Stat.Weatern Kentucky football 1•me. a.,iaVation will be
from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. in Room 228 , Stewart
Stadium.

Smile
CANDID LAUGHTER fllled &be
Stadeat Ceat.er Aadltoriaaa Jut
Saturda)' aJpt u AJaa ll'uat ea·
t.ertalaed llurr117 State Ualver·
•it)' •tad e a t• wl&b naae of Itt.
favorite ftlaa ell..- lroaa &be New
Calldld CalDera Show. Flft)- per._. luwl to be tarDed awq at
dae lloor u haC'• ,......tadoa.
part of dae Stadeat GoYoraaaeat
· A••eclatioa l a•ll ht Lecture
Bert-. drew a crowd ol about
IN people. (PhcUe br Deaa

TUESDAY
fteBiatration for aprjq aemeater end&

WEDNESDAY
C.._ diamiaaed until 7:30 a.m. Monday, Nov. 27 for
Tbanblivinl bolidaya.

(

......,

wkms 91.3 highlights

)

TOMORROW
10 a.m., Polk Peatival U.S.A. Tbe Loq Ialaad Women'•
Muaic PeativaL
1 p.m., MSU Racer Warm-up with aporta director Duncan
Hart. followed by Rae. football with Weatena Kentucky at
1:30.

SUNDAY

12:30 p.m., Auditorium Orpn. John Obea, orpn.iat. perf~ Mttinp ol "Now Thank We All Our God.'' u well u
worb by Honeger aad Lanclai&

MONDAY
8 a.m., OpdOM. O:YouDI Alcobolia." A f - addict aDd
alcobolic talka about the three elemelat:a involved in dealiDI
with JOUDI people with clriDkiDc prob.._
klda aDd
prot..ioaal counaelon.

pann"

TUB8DAY

8 a.m., Opt.iaoa. ..Beetbona: A Ccn!Mftloratioa."
8 p.m.. CIUalp S,.pboay. Cl.ladio AbiMaclo coaduda
Scbuben'a lncid..tal MUiic flo VOD CMQ'a ,.JiaMmuwle,

Mourte PiaDo eoac.to No. It in P ud T~1 S,..
phaa.y

No.

a.

WBDNBIDAY

t a.m.. OpdaDI. .. ~ tbe Btu."
8 p.a, N.w York PllilharaaoDk W.U by Wlbent.
B11da1H- y.,_ ad Ra..t Zubia ........ ~.

College of '~usinass & Public Affairs
College of Creative Expression
College of Human Development & Learning
'\

* Open to all students

in their respective college
Selected by interview
Applialtions available in the Student Government OffiCe
in the
Student Center

n deadline -Tuesday, N~vember ·21, 1978- 4.00 p.m.

-

,_

P.,.14

lllurra,y 8ta.. N • ..,.

for your Information
ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA
Alpha Sipla Alpha members
Jeft
Nov. 3 for a fall
retreat to be held at the
Executive Cotta1881 Kentucky
Lake.
Three new pledpa added to
the Beta Zeta fall pledp clue
are Twila 01lesby, Nortonsvillt ; Lisa Mainord,
Arlington and Paula Wood,

PI OMEGA PI
The Gamma UJ»ilon chapter

of Pi Omeaa Pi held an
initiation of 11 new membera
Oc:t. 26 at Winalow Cafeteria.
Marcia Perkina, Tiptonville,
Tenn., officiated at the
ceremoay.
The next meeting will be
Nov. 30 at Devanti's Steak and
Piua House, 1201 Chestnut St.

Lowea.
The spirit chain waa given to
HOUSING P ROGRAM
Molly Asbury, Waverly, Tenn.,
COUNCIL
and the Pearl Lavalier waa
Study balla will be conducted
given to Glynda Broome, from 7-11 p.m. Mondays and
Clarksville.- Tenn.
Tuesdays in the Hart Hall Col·
feebouae. lt ia free and open to
• STUDENT LAW
all Murray State students.
ASSOCIATION
A ftrat aid pr01fam sponThe
Student
Law
Auociation will meet at 7 p.m. sored by the Hart Hall Council
Nov. 27 in Room 205, Faculty will begin at 8 p.m. Nov. 30 in
Hall All atudenta interested in the Ha rt Ha ll Coffeehouae.
Demonstrations and exlaw are invited to attend.

planatioDS of techniqu• of
elementary ftrst aid will be
preMDted. It ia free and open to
all Murray State atudentil.
A musical performance
"Ebony Nodee." will be held at
9 p.m. Dec. 1 in Elizabeth Hall
It ia free and open to the
public.

20 GRAND CLUB
The 20 Grand Club will
sponsor the fourth annual
Peoples Awards from 7-9 p.m.
today in the Student Center
Auditorium.
The awards ceremony ia open
to aU Murray State University
students. Attire for the
ceremony will be formal Admiaaion will be 50 cent&
Following the ceremony, a
dance will be held in Beabear
Gymnasium. Admiaaion will be
50 cent&

SIGMA DELTA
CHI

Area exhibitors will be there.
Any club, orpniution or iz..
dividual wiabilll to sell or show
items in the craft. exhibit
ahould contact Rick Ramap, a
fraternity member from
Mayfield, at the bouse before
Dec. 6.

The Murray State Univeraity
chapter ot SiiJDa Delta Chi;
Society of Proleuional Jour.
naliat. will have an initiation
dinner Dec. 3 at the Murray
Holiday Inn.
Intereeted journaliem majora
SIGMA CHI
should turn in their apThe Alpha Omeca pledp
plicatiou by 3 p.m. today in clua ia having a ham and
Room 111 , Wilson Hall
turkey rame. Tickets sell for Jl
Members will have a special and may be purcbaMd from
any pledge or by calling the
meeting at 4 p.m. Tuesday in
fraternity bouse.
Room 111, Wilson HalL
The winner will receive both
Membenbip dues must be a ham and a turkey. The
turned in by Dec. 1. They
should be given to Brad Bor- drawing will be held before
Thanksgiving and one need not
ton, Fairdealin& treasurer.
be preeent to win.

WESLEY STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP

DELTA SIGMA PHI
Delta SiiJDa Phi will sponsor
ita flftb annual uta and crafts
show Dec. 7 and 8 in Beahear
Gymnasium.

The A1ape Thanka1iving
Service will be held at 6:30
p.m. Sunday in Ordway HalL

$500 u top p1Ue
in plwto contest;
works due today

-

The deadline for entries in
the fourth annual Magic Silver
Show ia 4 p.m. today, according
to Michael Johnson, aaaiatant
profeaeor of art.
The Magic Silver Show ia a
photography competition sponsored by the Murray State
University art department.
Prizee to be given range from
a $600 top award to three JlOO
award& Accepted works will be
displayed Feb. 10 through
March 7 in the Clara M. Eagle
Gallery.
Only original works which
have not been previously
published, purchased or shown
111re eligible for entry, Johnson
said.
should be delivered
Work"
to the fourth floor, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center.
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Ideas for play deaign
are from area hoiUea
By CARMEN MILLAY
Campua Life Editor

Althouah Jerry Frank,
Paducah, calla himlell the "old
fouil" of the theater depart.
ment, he' • not dead to cbanp.
The 40-year- old senior
apeech and theater major ia
deaipliq the eet for an u~
comin& Univereity Theater
production of William Giblon' a
"Miracle Worker."
Frank wu ori(inally a naval
electronics technician but
returned to collep in l !114 to
work on a more " enjoyable"
pastime -theater.
For hia aet deaip, Frank
becan aatheriq ideu by takiq
drives throuah Kentu cky,
Illinoia and Indiana, lookiq
for houaea built durin, the time
period of the play, the 1880a.
" Some of those towns

haven't cbanpd for a hundred
Frank laid. " It wu acellent reference material for

~an,"

my eat deajp. , ,

Notina common characteriatica in the houaea, he in.
corpora..ted them into hie
preliminary deailn.
After decidin( on a atruotural d•ign for the settinc,
Frank conaidered what colora
would be used.
" The buic mood of the play
is one ol hope," he uid, "ao I
picked colora whi<:h will convey

a sprinstiJDe mood and the
southern locale ol the play."
'' I had to ao back to the
drawi111 board several timea a(.
ter conferenoe~~ with the direotor," Frank said. " The entire
concept hu to be unified - aoting, li(htint and aettiDJ."

JERRY FRANK. Paducah. paint. oo hie owa
"muterpleee," tlle aet be deaiped for the upoo
eomln1 Unlvarei&)' Theatre production of
WUllam
"Miracle Worker." Frank

Gil•-·•

ptherecl ldeu for hie dHip from old bouin the Kentucky, llllnoll and lncliaJUl area.
(Photo b)' Pblllp Key)

cultutal calendat
TODAY THROUGH MO~ photosrapby by Robin Gail
DAY-lnvitational nhibit. An Frederick, OweMboro.
TODAY AND SA TURinvitational exhibit of works by
Theater.
noted (l'aphic deai(nera and an DA Y-Children' a
exhibition of art works in James Thurber's "Many
ceramics by Bruce Wild, a Moons" will be preeented by
viaiti111 proleuor from Eupne, atudenta in the department o(
Ore. The exhibita are in the apeech and theater at 9:30 a.m.
and 12:30 p.m. today to area
Clara M. Ealde Gallery,
TODAY THROUGH NOV. school children only. A per26-Student Exhibit. On formance at 12:30 p.m. will be
exhibit in the Clara M. Eape open to the public. Admiuion
Gallery, Price Doyle Fin• Arta to that performance will be 60
Center, wUJ be an exhibition ol centa or by aeaaon ticket.

TL

performallCII will be held in

Hal~ Price Doyle Fine Arta An-

Lovett Auditorium.

nex.
SUNDAY-Recital
Tom
Allen, Poplar Bluft Mo., will
give a voice recital at 2 p.m. in
Farrell Recital Hall
SUNDAY-Concert.
The
Murray State Univenity brau
section will give a concert at
3:30 p.m. in the Recital Hall,
Price Doyle Fine Arta Annex.
NOVEMBER ~oncert.
The Murray State University
Pen:uaaion Ensemble will per-

TODAY AND SATURDAY-community
Theater.
The Murra)'-Calloway County
Community Theater will
present Meredith Wilson's
" Music Man" at 8 p.m. in the
Carman Pavilion, Colle1e
Farm ao.cL
NOVEMBER ao-Student
Recital J . Robert Grisham,
Henderson, will give a trumpet
recital at 7 p.m. in the Recital

form worb by John Cage, Tony
Cirone, Gardner Read, Jack
Jenny, Gordon Peters, Michael
Colgrau and Michael Odow at
8:15 p.m. in tbe Recital Hall,
Price Doyle Fine Arta Annex.
NOVEMBER 30 THROUGH
DECEMBER 2-Drama. The
Univenity Theatre will preeent
William GibaoD' a "The Miracle
Worker" at 8 p.m. in the
UnivenityTheater.Admiaaion to
the show will be .
or by
HUOD ticket.

sa

TRUTH

OR
CONSEQUENCES:
by Dean Aou, Campue Mlnlet•
I am finding that It Is very difficult to get
people to be honeat: I mean really honest. I think
~t people went to be honest but they see no one
elae doing It, ao why should they? The mere living
out a "role within a system that often encouragee
and demands dishonesty begins with parents and
goes to ali levels of government. It Ia a fearful thing
to be honeet with one's Hlf let along with one's
business. II Is dangerous to become honest. Job
and self m-v be In jeopardy. If one becomes honest
with himself then he haa to evaluate what all he
does to fool hlmMII. Life can become very scary
when your system of living Ia not succeaaful or accepted IJy meteriallatlc INders.
Aa we think of the bustnese world and ad·
mlnlatrative aff8lrs It soon becomes expedient to be
deceitful and dlahonest. It Ia uld to be impoaaible
to succeed in buaineaa without lying. It is practical
to lie. It Ia pr~~gmatic . It Ia the only way to suc:ceaa.
Ev.-yone must figure In the Ilea. Every nation plana
on being lied about In peace treatl•. Every corporation from Firestone or Pinto to the local
judiciary practices thla lifestyle. Some have said,
"What they don't know won"t hurt them." But I find

thfa to be my very theels: It Is what I do know that
hurta me and others. It Ia not difficult to know we're
living In a culture and eoclety that doesn't know
whet Is good or btld when people's liv• ere taken
becauae of man'a deliberate lying. People are
taught that there are no abeolut., that any standard will work. Yet w find In dally IIYing that thla Is
not t!Ue. You can't make a tire or an automobile by
just anyone '1 standarda and expect to keep a high
value on human ure. We can no longer expect
private enterprlae to be concerned lbout man and
hla welfare. The preaervatlon and ethical and moral
development of lir. Ia not the foremost concern In
aueh a aoclety.
What Ia wrong with telling the truth? What Ia
wrong with doing things rtght the first time? If mM
can figure out the correct procedur" for
recovering a demiiQed, manned apaceahlp from
outer spece, why can he not uae the same kind of
technological knowledge In the protection of mM
end his environment where we live? I am for excellence In the academic ciMIIOOfll, but I am a1ao
for It In the administration of a Unlveralty and
private «~terprlae. The sciences demand a gage to
determine what will work and what won't work.
True aclence demands truth or there Ia no science.

The actentlat on our aatronaut program could not
dellt?erately lie and expect to get our aatronauta
back alive. Science demMda a grade, a at.ndard, a
moral, and an ethic. Why then do we reject a standard of knowing what Ia right and wrong In other
ar... of life? When man and hla world demand a
standard even to preserve human life why do we
still demand the freedom to deliberately be
neglia-nt? Our aoolety Ia becoming bound over to
a dallberately faul~ standard. It hu become par for
the course of life. Why do w keep trying to fool
ourselvea and sanction ,.jecte? Why must we oom·
mit Intellectual dlahoneety and agree to support e
lie?
Therefore I refuae to continue to be a part of a lie
that ''there are no set valuea In any part of life.'' It
makes good sense to follow the order and design
of the universe for the preaervatlon of man. The
logic that men doeS have a Creator who haa made
us ao we muat deal with unchangeable truttis In order to exlat Ia good. What a scientific blunder if we
were to accept and believe a lie and reject the truth
of God's written word about all of human life. The
choice Ia whether we will accept the truth or continue In our present meaa and pay the conaequencea.

SUnday: 9:30 a.m. - Bible Study
10:30 a.m. - Worship Service
Monday: 6:30 p.m. - History of the Church
in Acts
Thursday: 6:30 p.m. - Think Tank: Establishing your World View

Mllr ray State Newe

Play '"wiU run three nights

'Miracle Worker' scheduled
By CARMEN MILLAY

Ohio;
Debbie
Wacha l,
Louisville; and Rusty Jones,
An iMicht into the relatio~ Mayfield
ship between Helen Keller and
E i1ht area children were a lso
her teacher will be given durinJ cut in the production Thoee
an upcoming University from Murray include: Gidget
Theatre production
Vaughn, 8, 1517 Ca rdinal
The production, William Drive; Jennifer Rayburn, 8,
Gibson' a "The
Miracle 1909 Gateaboro Road; Andrea
Worker,", will be staged at 8 Ga lloway, 8, 308 Oa kdale
p.m. Nov. 30 through Dec. 2 in Drive; Alliaon Faye Ca rr, 8,
the University Theatre, Price 1710 Plainview Drive; Stacy
Doyle Fine Arts Center.
Woode, 9, 711 Chestnut St;
"Miracle Worker" ia under Leila Umar, 10, 2108 Edi~
the direction of Dr. Mark borough Drive; Shannon
Malinauakas, director of Christopher, 10, 802 Olive St;
theater. This is his first Murray and Mike Butwel~ 11, 1623
State University production
London Drive.
The cast includes: Mike
Umar has appeared as Becky
Shore, Savanna, Ill; Karen Thatcher in the Story Theater
Riter, Lynn Grove; Johnny version of "Tom Sawyer." She
Cannon, Murray; LiRa Ann also performed in a talent ahow
J ohJUton, Dawson Springs; for the Murrey-Calloway
Beverly Dunn, Princeton; County Community Theater.
Kathleen Stockton, Morga~
Christopher has performed
field; Byron Norsworthy, Be~ with the Murray-Calloway
ton; Sarah Coller, Lorain, County Community Theater in
Camplll Life Editor

their production of "The H obbit."
S tap manager for " Miracle
Worker" is Roxi Wit\ Owe~
aboro.

Coetume d•isn..lichtiDI a nd
aound will be created by Sue
Hil~ Sprinsfield, Va., James L
Schempp, aaaociate prof-or of
speech a nd theater a nd Ted
Weaver, Murray, respectively,
Make-up deai10 will be done
by Jerry Frank, P aducah.
Frank ill alao designinr the aet
for the production.
Admisaion to the show will be
$3 or by seaaon ticket
Tickets will be available at
the door before each performance. They will also be
available beginning Nov. 27
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the box
office until the day of the ahow.

proximately $145. This i~
eludes tickets to four performancee, a backstage tour of
a major Br oadway show, a
seminar with a leading theater
professional,
hotel
accommodations and an orie~
tation to New York City.
The performances offered in
the package will include "A~
nie," "Death-Tr ap," and
"Crucifer of Blood."
H otel accommodationa will
be at the Edison Hotel T hoee
attending will stay in quad

RJIJE NEKDED• Need ndo 1o and !rum
Watblncton. UC. .,... clllrillf Tho~

""-k. <:&11 '751-6404.

Now featuring:

* Frank Sbicca's Shoes 'N Stuff
* Gaetano Leather Bags
* Boot Jewelry
* California Shoes
* Fanfares
* Tempos

FOR RENT

POR RIUri: Sovon ._,. booM wilh !Mih ill
H-L Loc:aliod OM blod&
•t.ill ~ Co..
pleeoly tumlt!Md with waohor. Avaolabla OK 1.
Would pro(or -poMiblt family. No oolt.p
~tudonlll. Call 492-836&.

rr-

WANTED
WANTED Moddl• Eoot.rn muakoan who
con plo,y bc!olouk~ dunbalc, or oud Call 767.
'J7GV
WANTED
litwrboll-lniaocl kliWII.
P<olorabi.Y !.malo. Can P<OVId• aood hom& Call
768-8984 aftat 6 p Ill.
WANTED. Pomalo roomma~ lo •bare a
W,o co- ad ""'-. '\\'ill hove own t0011L Apply
.on JIO'- ol 101 N 14th .SL Atlt for J..lif,

"""'U.

LOST AND fo' OUND
Edua ulon dop"'t~n•

lu claim

the money.

Thru THUA
7:25 & 9:25

BURT ~
REYNOLDS
"THE EN(),
In

Late Show Tonite & Sat 11 :-40

ADULT ENTIRTAINMENT
18 or over o n ly

3 BIG WEEKS

cuu·I

Thru THUA
[7:15, 9 ;10 & 2:30 SUN

.,HEAVEN CAN WAIT"
Warren Beatty

Thru THUA

Store Hours

f'OUNO . Sum ol monty Owner <an claim
by <tlt'Tonly idontlryif>C 1M cvrnD<y ,,.~ 1M
a mount and wheN I&wu 1- Call &lw f'h1U<.al

rooms (four peraoiUI to a room)
for five night&.
Also, there will be free time
so that participa nts will be able
to see additional showa or tour
the city, Johnson said
A no~ refundable deposit of
one half the total fee mU8t be
turned in to the theater department offi~e by Nov. 28.
For more information, co~
tact Johnson in the theater office, Price Doyle Fine Arta Center.

The Shoe Loft
1ormerly
Grace's Thom MeAn

RIDE NEEDED

Program Info - 753-3314

For more information, co~
tact the theater office, Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center.

Trip to New York is planned
Murray State University
students will be given a chance ,
to appear on Broadway this
spring.
The department of speech
and theater is sponsoring a trip
to New York City March 10-15,
according to Robert E. Johnson, aasociate professor of
speech and theater.
The trip is open to any
Murray State student in·
tereated in Broadway theater,
Johnson said
The six.day trip will coat ap-

TUESDAY IS BARGAIN
NITE In all theatrea.
Seat• .,. $1 .25.

lympic Plaza

Mon.-Sat 9:30-8:00
Sun. 1:()().5:00

Murray, Ky.

Late Show
Friday & Saturday

11:40

From Ralph Bakshi,
master of animation, comes an
epic fantasy in wondrous color.
A vision of the world, 10 million years
in the future, where Wizards rule t he
earth. And t he powers of magic prevail
over the forces of technology in the
fina l bettie for world supremacy.

HELD OVER

MUCK!

BY

IRI._

Color bJ De l•x•
A. G&OUP 1 preMatatloa

REQUEST!
20TH

FOX PRESENTS

A RALPH BAKSHI FILM

1st Feature Repeated
Fri. & Sat. Nites

I
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Theatre ean pndaee 'fant.Mia'

te ••..

Laser light is purchased
Murray Stat. UDiv. .ii)"a
Univenity Theatre DOW wl11 be
able to produee ita OWD "u,ht
fantasia" because ol tbe pu~~o
cbue ol a red luer lipt.
The •200 1icbt will be UMd ill
the c:urreDt CbildreD'a TbNter
production of Jame~ Thurber's
"Many Moo1111," accorc:liq to
Jamea L Schempp, auociaw
proieaor ~speech and theater.
The luer will be ued to
enhance the fantuy mood ol
the play, aCCOI'diDc to Bet.y
DulliiUln. Louiaville. liJbtinc

director for the production.
"We're 1oiq to create a
abimmeriq efl'ect with the
~uer;·

DuDJDaD eakL

Tbil wiU be c:N&ted by at.
tachini a mirror on a l'p1'inc to
the apeak6U liJ the sound

•boY•

the ~ The
. _ beam wfll ta-l be direotlld towud tbe mirror aad will
bouaee ~ c::natial wan. fl
colonel liibt, Schempp uid.
Tbe . _ which will be UIICl
ia c:lPaified bJ &be Oocupatioaal SafeQ ad Hulda
AdmiDiatratiolt aa a claaa two
luv, whicb Ia ••,.Jatktely
DwaiBAia .....
Altbaqh k Ia • .... wattqt
model, it fa "potentially
danproua.'' 8cheaapp Aid.
" If the direct beam were
aimed at tbe auclitace car the
~ it oould detach the
retiDa f1l tbe . .•• be lllid.
. . . . . h ta ,..,...ttallJ
da..-oua. tbe 1aaer wu to be
iupectied by OSHA before it•
Qltelll

...u.··

UM.

OSHA aftleiall in Paducah
. . . CODtadied nprdinc tbe
bwpectioD ear!J dUa week.
~

IMJ"'cliddt- u..

........ lD inlpect:inc IUCh •
low wattap laaer,'' Schempp
said.
"Becaue ol tbeir IMPOI*.'"
felt that...,. do ba\• clearaDcl
for it1 ue," Scblmpp addecl
A _ , . cleuaDce il .-.
ma1b' iaauecl ODly after ~
aafety requiitmeat.a for the
laaer have. beeD checked
tbraup &be impectioD.
To reduce tbe poMibilit)' of
accideata, 1tae IMer wlll M
MCUNly JDOUDfilcl

....,.,.. rail •

c...........

•••••

SPEOAL

4titJMr Oil tbe
to

Clli . . . . . . .

iDcreue atatiiUty and to keep It
out ol the audien«a rucb,
Scb.Dpp aaicl

Pageant deadline is Dec. 11
:oe.ctlibe far applkatiou for
tbe MouDtaiD Laurel F•ttval
PquD& il noon. Dec. 11, ae>

cordiDI to Claria CliftoD.
D.voit. Mich, ellainDaa ol tbe
MountaiD Laurel PeRini._.
IDittee.
ApplicatioM abould be tu~~o
Did ill to the Student Gov..-.
ment Auociation Otrice or to
Clifton.
A Murray Stat. U. . . .
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Toppers to go for OVC title
in season finale at Murray
By MATI' SANDERS
Sporte Editor

The Western Kentucky
University .Hilltoppers will
have more at stake than just a
football game when they travel
to Murray State University's
Stewart Stadium Saturday to
face the Racers in the
traditional season finale.
The Hilltoppera, with a
league leading 5-0 record in the
Ohio Valley Conference and 7-2
overall, will have sole
poaaession of the OVC title on
the line, along with a poesible
Division 1-AA championship
playoff berth
Ranked fifth in ita division,
Western hu not won a game at
Murray's stadium in two attempt& A Hilltopper lou and
win by Eastern Kentucky
Univenity, ..._1 in conference
play, would cauae a tie between
the achoota for the leaJUe
crown

FLEXING THE IR MUSCLES for their laet encou ater of the
• • - l.a the Racer football team. Murray State will be ou t to I•·
prove thei r 1-4 Oh io Valley Coafereaee elate wb-

they fate

w..tera Kentucky at Stewart 8tacllum Saturcla)'. Tbe RUitoppen

"Tbe Murray pme it alwaya
tou1h and usually close,"

are uabeatea Ia coafer. .ee play. (Pboto bJ' P ldUp Key)

Western coach Jimmy Feix
said. "We've found the going
· rough, particularly down there.
I'd love to get on the winning
track in that place this time.
But with that potent offelUie of
their's, if you give them an
inch, they could run all over
you.''

in tackles and assiste with 50
and 36, respectively.

Cornerback Carl Brazley
leads the league in interceptions with five. He places
third in punt returns with 18
run. backs for 165 yards..
John Hall, a sophomore
quarterback, topa the OVC in
But, the "potent offense" of two catesories, total offense
Murray will have to tangle and passing. Hall averages 149
with the No; 1 defense in the yardS of offense per outing. He
conference. Western has given baa thrown 101 completions in
up an average of 171 yards on 190 attempts for 1,337 yards
the ground and 89 yards and 12 touchdowns.. He bas
throum the air this season
been intercepted seven times..
Split end · Eddie Preston
End Tony Towns has been .ranb third in receiving with 36
the defensive leader for the receptions for 586 yards.. Seven
Bowling Green equad. Towns catcbea have been for tou~
has amused 62 tackles and 36 downa. Flanker Darryl Drake is
ueista to place him third in the sizth with 29 grabe for 364
OVC. He is tied for first in yards and four sc~
tackles for loeaee with 15 for a
The R acers have won three
minua 54 yard& He aao ranb
MCond in fumble recoveries of the last fou r meet inp but
the Hilltoppera still hold the
with four.
edp in the serial 22·16-6.
Linebacker Chari• O.Lacey Murray won last year 21-13.
foll0W11 T owna in fourth place
Kickoff will be at 1:30 p.m.

What did you do
over

Spring Break?

camoflage or hunter orange
reg. •1041
88

Is everyon9 tired of your spring break stories?
Well,not the SHIELD.

SPECIAL •7

The SHIELD Is sponsoring a photo contest with pfcturea
concerning Murray State University students' 1978 spring
break vacations.
Turn your photographs, color or black and white, Into the
SHIELD office, fi rst floor, Wilson Hall between now and
November 24.
The six best photos will be selected and published In
1919 SHIELD. Negatives must be submitted along ..........-._
identi
of students.

Sllppar Sox assorted colors

Wilson O.J. Slmpaon
Football

•14••
SPECIAL •1187
reg.
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;

20% OFF

I
1

Any Adidas Shoe in Stock

;

COUPON

I
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I
I
1
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L--------------------•
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Sound mind, body

•
are requzrements
for rodeO eveRts
By CORRINE SHEPPARD
Photocrapby Bdltor

Not everyone can rodeo. It
takes a sound mind and body.
It takes an optimistic attitude.
It takes a passive personality.
It takes a apecial persori.
The National Intercollegiate
Rodeo Association requires
that all persons participating in
college rodeos enroll in at leaat
12 aemeater hours. All entries
must maintain a 2.0 average.
Entries are limited to just four
years eligibility and transfer
students must sit out of competition for ll weeks.

hired to provide all of the stock
uaed in the rodeo, two judpe
must be hired for a total ~
three days. an ambulance must
be on the grounds at all times
and a rodeo clown and bull
filhter muat be hired for the
entire rodeo, Rankin aaid
For the fall rodeo the Murray
State Rodeo Club will donate
free tickets to all grade school
students in the surroundiq
area. "This is to give the area's
younger students a chance to
aee our rodeo and especially
our rodeo clown, who does
several entertaining routin•
We'd like for some of the young
people to get a chance to see
and get to know rodeo at
Murrav State," Rankin said

The Murray State Rodeo
Club will sponsor ita NIRA
Rodeo at 7:30 p.m. , Nov. 30 to
Dec. 2, at the West Kentucky
Livestock and Exposition CenIn addition, Copenhagen
ter.
Skoal will donate $125,000
The Murray State three- worth of scholarships to both
member girl's team will com- winning college teams and inpete in all three of the girls' dividuals. "Copenhagen tries to
events:goat tying. barrel racing promote rodeo because they
want cowboys to get a good
and breakaway roping.
education But they want them
The mens' team, consisting to participate in rodeos while
of 10·12 club members. will at school The scholarships can
compete in a variety of the six only be used for educational
men's events. Included are purpo8es," said Rankin
bareback bronc riding. saddle
Last year the Murray State
bronc riding. bull riding. calf
roping. team roping and bull. girls' team received $500 in
acbolarshipe for finishing first
dogging.
in ita region In addition two of
Both team and individual the team members won a total
points are calculated at each of of $7 50 in acholarships for
the seasons' 12 to 15 NIRA finishing first and eecond inrodeos. However, at the close of dividually in the regio~
the season the five high scoring
Plana are now beint
rodeos for each achool are
tabulated to determine Telional finalized for a March rodeo,
spoa80red by the Murray State
winners, Caldwell said
Rodeo Club.
Tbe Murray State Rodeo
Not everyone can rodeo; F.C lub sponsors two NIRA
rodeoe each ,ear. There are are williq to aacriface atm.t
6Xorbitant coata involved in the all elae, to live out of a pick-up
production of a rodeo, •<> truck, to strive • and keep
Cordiq to club member Martha mivU., foe a few atra.:poilda.
Rankin, senior, Croesville, Ill Not eveeyone can rodeo, but
thou ~ them taat do are.
Stock ecnltractora :.muat be eeriou. about it.

IUDING Bl~ WYLIE Lln'IIBB. a .,_alor, from .edlaa, Ark.. "'....-ka" oAlhiJwOIMI eut of die
eluate' to te11t ltla barebae~k ricH. . akllla while Tl• .JetatON, a jtanlor from Rea~-. lad.,
....._ ' " - dM fnee. BareiNiek ..._o ridiaa Ia a po)Milar roll- eveat j . .lfH botlt . . .laat tile
dock . . . b)' die J•cl.... .coree.;

PhototJ by Corrine Sheppard

GETTING H•:R GOAT, (above) Norma Rankin, a senior, from Crolllville. Ill., practice• her goat
tying skill" at a dally rodc>o team practice llenlon. Ooat tying Ia one of the thr~ l(irla' rodt-o eve-nts
in which R;mkin parlicipntea.
HEADING AND HEEI.l1•W, (left) Hill Crouae, a graduate a ..latant. from St. Joeeph. Mo. taltea care
of thia practice ateer'a front end while Scott FogiJ, a junior, from Columbia, Mo.. ropes from
behind. Thia men'• rodeo twent Ia •ubject to practic~ for the Murray liltattt team as many u two to
three i.imea per week.

...
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Greene is counting on faris
to help team in rough spots
By JERRY WALLACE
A.mtant Sporte Editor

Murray State University
basketball coach Ron Greene
baa recruited a key reserve for
hie Racer baaketball team thia
year.
"I'd like for the Murray
State student& to be the beet
'aixth man' in the Ohio Valley
Conference," Greene aaid.
" We're counting on them to get
us over the rough apota this
year."
Those rough apotl, the Racer
mentor added, will likely
develop out of the squad' s inexperience.
"Just practicing won't do it,"
he said. "You have to play
against some opponents. It
takee a little while to instill a
~)'Stem. Given a little time,
we'll be a team people will
have to contend with
"We have goela for a winning
aeuon and to finish in the top
four in the OVC. How realistic
thoee goals are, we won't know
until we get under game condition& Anyway, they're worthy aoala to puraue...
After the annual Blue-Gold
intrasquad game, to be played
Monday night in the University
Fieldhouse, the season opener
is ·a home date Nov. 27 with
Tennessee Wesleyan College.
"They're the type of team
that makee you apprehensive,"
Greene remarked. "They' 11
have six games under their
belt We' ll have to be ready to
meet someone who' a coming in
here with a lot of comp~re."

Now's the time to get
your head in shape
for the holidays.

According to Greene, that ding a nd play with intensity for
readineas baa not yet been 40 minutes."
Randal), a 6-foot.S forward.
achieved
"I think we're a little behind center, "is playiJll with tremenwhat I'd like to be at thia time. dous deeire," Greene noted.
We're atill trying to teach the "He should be able to help
playere how to play without the defensively and hit the high
basketball"
percentap ahot"
Greene also aaid that his
The playmaking suard role
team baa a "long way to go in will be IDled by either McNeal,
playing defeDM and muat im. JaCbon or Lowry, 'G reene adprove ita puaing.
ded.
"Of course, paaaing ia a loet
"McNeal baa got to improve
art
with
colleae
and defensively but he'a an exprofeaaiona l
baaketball ceptional outaide ahooter,"
playere," he added
Greene said. "Bobo ia aood,
"We also need to improve quick and strong and should do
our rebound ing," be aa id. a aood job for ua. Lowry must
"We've got JOod jumpere but play a lot like McNeal He muat
we have to improve on make the good pa....,"
Regardleu of their amount
positioning."
Greene speculated that his oC playing time, each player on
opening game atartiq lineup the team will make a conwill likely be among Harvey tribution, Greene noted.
' ' Each player will either
McNea~ R oy T aylor, Bobo
Jacbon, David Lowry, Allen make a poaitive or negative
Mann, J ohn Randall and Mike contribution," he said. "Every
player neecla to underetand
Diederick.o
"We need Diederick (a 6- that When they're not in the
foot-10 center) to get into game, we expect them to condouble figuree in rebound i111 tribute by encouragiq teameach 1•me," Greene said. "He' a mates and being enthuaiutic.
"If we have people who are
a pretty good paaaer and ia funnot
proud of our program,
damentally aound."
According to Greene, Taylor, they'll cauae a neaative cona 6-foot-5 auard, "will con- tribution. We wouldn't allow
tribute with hia outside that for any length of time.
"The onee with the winning
shooting." The senior canned
13 of 13 long-range floor at- attitude and the onea who
tempts in an intraaquad scrim- deliver will be the onee who
play.
mage game Sunday night
"A lot of players come up to
Mann, a 6-foot--5 transfer for· me and say, ·I can do thia and I
ward. "will also ha'·e to get can do that,' but they'll have to
into d •1uble. figures in reboun- show me."

Come visit w at

:&tt-l-(@' 1i
Be auty Salon
Dixie la nd Shopping Center
M u rray

CLIP AND .$AVE

$1 00 OFF

with coupon
.Regular dinner price of $3.75 plus tax
, (includes tea or coffee) any Tues.
Wed., or Thurs. from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m.
, Except November 23, 1978. Reserve
1
parties excluded. Expires Thursday,
November 30, 1978.

Colo.,.. Houee Smorgeebonl
Hwy. 641 North

FAMILY SHOE STORE
says

Let's Talk Turkey
Fri. & Sat. Nov. 17th & 18th

SPECIALS STOREWIDE
10% to ,2 5%

Volleyball team entU season
With two 1088ee in the Kentucky
State
Women' a
Volleyball Tournament Friday
and Saturday, the Murray
State University club aport
women' a volleyball team concluded ita aeason with an 8·11
ledger.
In the double elimination
tourney, Murray fell to Eastern

Kentucky Univereity 16-10, 16-.
8 and auccumbed to Northern
Kentucky Univereity 15-4, 15-7.
According to coach Tina
Brown, the team wu beaet by
some problems that caused
aome key abeencea. One player
wu sick, Brown said, and
another was unable to attend

becauae of a death in her
family.
Brown noted the im·
provement the squad bad made
over the course of the eeaaon.
"We really improved at the
end," she aaid. "We beat the
Univereity of Louisville and
aome other teams which beat us
earlier in the season."

Register for the Turkey
to he given away
SaL Nov. 18th
OPEN LATE FRIDAY NIGHT
Murray, Ky
510 Main

mer Appreciation Sale

LAST WEEK (Ends Nov. 22)
·.·· ATHLETIC SHOES ·. ··

&•

. . .FRIDAY & SATURDAY
NOV·I7
.......

~

$500

OFF

All leather, Nylon Shoes When
You Bring In Your Old Pair.

Register for FREE Prizes
to be given awayl
Many sp·ecials both daysl

ll"wo!~~1 !' 7~~ND~

ALL WARM-UPS

$500 OFF
DENNISON-HUNT Sporting Goods
1203 Chestnut

9~

a.m.--5:30p.m. 753-5083

-

State Newe

'

A different name
for a different
dining experience
Located at five points
just off campus
Open7days

The Bob Harmon Forecast
1-PENN STATE
2-ALABAMA
3-NEBRASKA
4--0KLAHOMA
5---"MICHIGAN

~OUSTON

11~LEMSON

7-SOUTHERN CAL
I-TEXAS
I-NOTRE DAM£

12-MARYLAND
13-MICHIGAN STATE
14-ARKANSAS
15-U.C.L.A.

1G-GE~GIA

East (Continued)

• Saturday, Nov. 18-Major Colle1es

-

-~

~"~0~?
oc,...c ,.,,. lbr,., .,

Corn.
AU8tin
Co.

Downtown
Murray

University
Bookstore
'For all your
Univenity Needa.'

Air Force
Arizona State
Arizona
Artlansas State
Artlansas
Ball State
Baylor
Bowlin1 Green
BriJham Youna
Brown
Central Michlaan
Cincinnati
Clemson
Colorado State
Cornall
Dartmouth
Delaware
Drake
East Carolina
East Tennessee
Eastern Mlchipn
Flori da State
Florida
Fresno State
Fullerton
Furman
Geoflia
Iowa State
Kansas
L.s.u .
Louisiana Tech
Louisville
Miami, Fla.
Michipn State
Michlpn
Minnesota
Nebraska
Navada-Las Veaas
New Mexl~
No Carolina State
North Carolina
North Teus
Notre Dame
Ohio State
Oklahoma
PittsbUflh
Rutprs
San Jose State
South Carolina
South' n California
s.M.U.
SW Louisiana
Stanford
Syracuse
Tenn •.Chattanoop
Tennessee
Texas-Artinllon
Texas
Toledo
V.P.I.
Western Carolina
Wichita
William & Mary
Wisconsin
Wyomina
Yale

21
21
21
21

23

21
38
25

23

35

27
20
24
23
22
23
31
21
31
24
21
21
23
21
31
20
11
21
22
21
21
25
24

58
34
28
24

27
24
21

22
24
23
31
35
28
21
21
24
27
27
27
24
11
25
23
24
38
20
28
21
27
11
24
20
21

Vanderbilt
11
Ore1on State
10
Washintton State 14
Lamar •
10
Texas A & M
21
Northam Illinois 8
Rice
1
Ohio
21
Utah
10
Columbia
13
Western Michlaan 11
Miami (Ohio)
17
Maryland
21
West Virginia
22
Pennsylvania
20
Princeton
13
Colaate
10
Lone Beach State 27
Marshall
0
Austin Peay
22
Illinois State
12
Navy
20
KentuckY
20
Idaho
13
Cal Poly (Pomona) 7
The Citadel
10
Auburn
10
Colorado
14
Kansas State
21
Mississippi sute 11
NE Louisiana
I
Soth'n Mlaisslppl 21
San Diep State 1S
Northwestern
14
Purdue
14
Illinois
17
Missouri
14
U.T.E.P.
I
Pacific
11
Duke
7
Vifllnia
14
Memphis State
11
Gaoflla Tech
14
Indiana
13
Oklahoma State 14
Anny
1
Holy Cross
13
Montana
20
Wake Forest
I
U.C.L.A.
17
Teus Tech
21
Southern Illinois 24
California
10
Boston Colteae
I
Tennessee State 14
Mississippi
11
McNease
23
T.C.U.
10
Kent State
11
V.M.I.
14
Appalachian Stat. 24
Indiana State
13
Richmond
13
Iowa
20
Hawaii
14
Hamrd
17

Other Games- East

Boston

u.

17
c w Past
21
Can. Connecticut 27
Connecticut
2J

Budcnell
14
West Chestar
11
Soth'n Connecticut 1
Rhode lal8nd
21

1a....oHIO STATE
11-WASHINGTON
11-LS.U.
11-STANFORD
20-GEORGIA TECH

Kinp Point
LehiJh
Masuchuaetts
Montcleir
Northeastern
Sprinifield
Urslnus

21
27

30

11
28
21
20

Wqner
Lafayetbt
New Hampshire
Glassboro
Maine
Albany State
F.D.U.

Other Games Akron
Eastern Illinois
Hillsdale
Missouri-Rolla
Missouri Southern
NE Missouri
Sl Cloud
SW Missouri

Other Games -

21
28
21
27
20
25
21
23

10
14
13
15
20

20
7

Midwest

Northam Iowa
Western Illinois
Indiana Central
Central Missouri
Evanrel
Lin~ln

Mankato
SE Missouri

10
13
11
1

Member FDIC

10
10
14
17

South and Southwest

Abilene Christian 35
Alabama A & M 21
Albany State
21
Anplo State
27
Arti.·Montlcello
27
Central Artlansas 20
Concord
21
Eastem Kentucky 27
Elon
21
Howard
21
Jacksonville State 24
Knoxville
15
Lanolr-Rhyne
23
Nlcholla
22
No Carotlna A & T 24
Ouachita
23
S F Austin
20
SE Louisiana
31
SW Teus
21
Tenn.·Martin
22
Tennes... Tech 30
Teus Southern
23
Vlfllnia State
24
Vlfllnla Union
20
Westltm KentuckY 28
Wofford
23

Howard Payne
13
Central State (Oh) 14
Fort Valley
I
East Teus
14
Souttlem State
21
Hardln1
13
Shepherd
11
Morehead
7
Carson·NeWiftln
11
Morten State
21
North Alabama
17
Savannah Stat. 14
Catawba
18
Delta State
17
No Carolina Canfl 14
Henderson
21
Sam Houaton
11
NW Louisiana
12
Teos A & I
11
Llvlnpton
21
Middfe Tennassll 14
Prairie VIew
13
J. C. Smith
13
Hampton
10
Murray
13
Gardner-Webb
21

Other Games- Far West
Adams State
23
Azusa
24
Boise State
27
Cai·Davis
S3
cal Lutheran
21
Claremont
28
Easrn New Mexico :t3
Hayward
21
Linfield
21
Nevada-Reno
34
Northridta
24
Occidental
15
Pacific Lutheran 28
Pupt Sound
31
Redlands
21
Santa Clara
12
So. Dakota State 21
Southern Colorado 21
Southern Utah
S3
Weber
27
Welt'n New Mo. 23
warn Wlllllfteton 27

Westminawr
U,S.I.U.
Cal Poly (S.LO.)
Chi~ State
San Fran' co State
LaVerne
Fort Hap
Humboldt
Orepn Colle1e
Idaho State
Sacramento
Pomona
Easrn Washinflon
Cenfl Washintton
Whittier
St. Mary's
Portland State
Mesa
Colorado Mlnu
Northern Arizona
Fort Lawf1
Eastern Oreron

7

I
24
1

12
10
14
14
13

11

7

University GuH
5 point&
753-5782

24-Hour

Wrecker Service

TABERS

7

14
I
10

BODY

13
14
Z3
11

SHOP

I
17

12

Phone 753-3134

BANK OF MURRAY
Three Convenient Locatione
Serving The U.n ivenity

South Manor Branch
South 12th St.

Main

University Branch
North 12th St.

,..

...
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Panther·muscle and running
give Racers 4th away loss
By MA'IT SANDERS
Bpom Editor
For the 1978 seaaon, the
Murray State University football team had loet aU four of its
away pm• Eutern Illinois
University had captured each
of ita four home encounter& In
Cbar&..toa, m, oa Satuiday,

time. We were playinc Oat and
without any emotion."
But a lack of enthusiasm on
the Racen' side of the field
wasn't the only factor in their
sil:th 1011 in ten pro. It wu
tbe aiae and ~m.a ol tbe
Butern ball club, ranked ninth
in Oiviaioa 1L
thole two__.. . . . . . . in:~
..'l'bey are a vwy pod,_..
tact.
· baU team." GoUfinil uid.
'l"b. Paatbln. a 15-14 wi-. ..,_, • • . . war up tr.t
~

.................

_ .....; ~-

J..._

. . . . . . . t .......

o.waw ...

... 0.....,....

felion, with six t.euu ratinc in
the top 26.
The Univenity ~ Term.eee
dominated the meet with 36
points to take fint place.
Auburn Univenity followed in
second at a lencthY distance
with 111.
The Ohio Valley Conference
Champion, Western Kentucky
U niverailjy placed a cloee third
with 116, one point ahead of
Clemson Univeraity and three
pointa ahead of East Tenneeeee
State Univenity.

NOV. 11
Bukedaall Bone Toar-

..
--17..._ ...........
r w l " ' .......

.

-tOati:IO .,..

_. Jti111t. pefl' 1 idl "-
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.

tournament 8:30 p.m. Nov. 29
at Corvette ~ laDe UBip.
manta to be s-teel nicht ol
tourney.

DEC. 1
W....Uiq: 4 p.m., open to
..... ODJJ, toul'DUD8Dt Dec. 8-1.
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Rllt
11, .._. far . . ,_,
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.......,............... Joluuon leatlt OYC
Ill.._.,...... , _ P.dws
.... JI ......... to17 ,_

tbna .,.... wldla tWr •
,...,... bad )Ia.- .......

The UniwniliY ol KeDtuc:Q
aDd the U niveraity of North
Carolina also fildahecl ahead of
Murray.
Richard Charl•ton placed
24th aDd David Warren placed
33rd for Murray.
Patrick Chimee, 91at., David
Rafferty, 96th and Mitch Jotm.
aton, 97th, completed the roeter
for the Racen.
·
Cornell said that the team
baa two weeks off to rest before
practice begins for indoor track.

ill nulaing •tatUdca

piJdDc _., lt yanb apiDat Baetena I~
Uatwl.tljy Saturday, Muriay State U.UV..ity naDDiDI back
Danay Lee Jolmaon atill holds a coaafoliablelead ill tbe Ohio
ValJa.y Cooference naahinc statistic&
Johnaon now bas 1,186 yard& in 288 cal'liel-for an averap cA
6 yard& per carry and 118.6 yard& per pme. His clOHBt
challenpr is Dale Patton of Eastern Kentucky University. Pat.
ton hu 900 yards.
J olmaon is third in the conference in total offeDBe and second
in scoring.
Racer quarterback Mike Dickens is second in the conference
puaiq race behind John Hall ofW•tern Kentucky University.
DickeDB ranka second in total offense behind Hall
Other RaC81'8 near the top in individual categories are Bruce
Martin, second in tackl• and a88~ Tony Boone, second in
fumble recover~ Jerry Powel~ thil'd in interceptions; David
Thomas, fourth in pall receiving, and Billy Lewis, fourth in
kic:k-olf returns.
Dllpila

We do PrecUion Shear CUlling and Orpic Hair ContlitiorainB and mny a complsts line of
Jimaack Hair Mainlenal&a! Prot:lq,cll tueh 01 Gelaw, EFA, Nlllri-Pat; N.c.A., Complaion Bar,
St.ae-pHutt Hair Fi.mtive, and Redken Climallwa.

L

to

-.an"' ..... Dec. l l.

For A Cut Above t~ Reat
When You Want to Look Your Best...
Call IIEADQUAR1'ERS

cancelling an appointment.

aplll
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..................,... ,... ............... ...........
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Cro.countty~nends

Coach Bill Cornell stated
that be was unhappy with his
team's eighth place finish in
the meet but that Munay was
in the toughest croes country

by tba J'8l)J8Ctive deedliDM

........................
... -................................
.
-

_..to tiiN •"'"' .... at. c:airi.-t.ut..-w.-ioilll*
C.W. ~ Ill .. II& . . . ill . . . - . "
,... • II C8l"'i.- ill 'the tint
WM _ . . . t.y 6eMlf· He ........ 48,..-.ltla Pantt t. . . . . _ . _ . . . . ,
-~~only ... lt,.-iaUat61EJ1pCIB.S.
..... ha ...........It
........... t»,.... per- . . . .
"Ita ,_,.. ..._ .,_ II& .._...~... tile _..._
. . . . . lib ....... Rac.r ~
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
• Mike Gottfried eofltaaeated. · , ..-.doae iD 1M liaal ao
"We 'tlild to .a•aap at hall- •inute&. rl'.Hh. .ll qHI'•

In the District Three
Recional croaa country meet
Saturday at Greenville, S.C,
Murray State University
harrier Jerry Odlin placed 11th
and waa able to qualify for the
national croes country finals
that will be held Monday in
Madison, Wis.

Murray State Univeraity intramural activitiee have been
announced by Jim Saurer, m.
tnmural director. Tboee inta'ened should sip up in
Room UOA. Carr Health Bldl-

"Wa....twitlaBQbt_,. - tEIIII - - - . tarnsnad Nw.

.._....,.. n&u by Chria fordar'uato-....... . . . . .
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In sports

terback Ricky Ray came off tbe
Racer bench late in the third
quarter with a hot hand,
engiD418l"iDc two sc:oriq driv•
Ray completed 12 ol17 pe.for 160 yard& for the conte.t.
illcludinc acoriDc .... to apt
end David Thomu and IPUt
eDdG... Kizt,

-

